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AADA 2022 Convention  

REGISTER TODAY!! 

 

There is still time to register and reserve your 

room at the luxurious 21c Museum Hotel in 

Bentonville for AADA's 2022 Convention on June 

12-15.  

 

After last year’s incredibly successful convention, we have an even better one planned 

for you this year. Speakers include: 

 

• Bradley Miller, NADA Chief Regulatory Counsel - Federal Regulatory 
Update 

 

• Jonathan Wells, KPA - Surviving an OSHA Visit 
 

• Robert Davis, Dixon Hughes Goodman, LLP - Understanding 
Compensation Litigation Tests 

 

For more information and to register CLICK HERE!  

 

Bentonville has rapidly become one of the top places in the country to visit, and this 

convention promises to be an experience you will not forget. It starts with 21c Museum 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nS3fkwabvXGdmPMi-QzC4ioNO1Zt80rVCJOlsZgEi4S5tgY_uTkYggwXa9xZ57c4Xh8AKIUzbh_cUx3u4dCXmpCBn8EBy8qO0TvAqRLFDXKpEZkWRNkAlFxoMVmeSF6tnUROxY7lSJQsIhnS9G1O_juk324kqLUl_vygn6R2Ri8awHogn10GpHOb88bLNTE8HLGbyj94z0u8kdqLy0cprWqFKHyaY2F1gJjkCDJzIVk=&c=Mng_A9ySO8w08JxHPoixilRcMqTdMgzalBmZNjAKXc1wKlro5j40xQ==&ch=4eiU7ti9BJ32boV8Nx0iiR_TxomUMoFQCx2x9ugtLGzoAw7Z_P9AYA==


Hotel which is truly a first-class experience that is best described as a contemporary art 

museum meets boutique hotel. Other events include: 

 

DINNER AT CRYSTAL BRIDGES MUSEUM 

SUNSET OVER BENTONVILLE AT THE MOMENTARY 

GOLF 

ACTIVITIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

AND MUCH MORE 

 

For more information and to register CLICK HERE!  

_________________________________________________________ 

 

Movies, Television and Radio Broadcast Licenses: 

What Dealers Need to Know 

 

AADA has received several inquiries regarding letters from the Motion Picture Licensing 

Corporation (MPLC) addressing violations of Federal Copyright Law.  

These notices have been received by dealers all over the country, and it appears now 

Arkansas dealers are a target. The information below should help clarify the legitimacy 

of these letters.  

 

If your dealership is showing entertainment in your showroom, waiting areas, or 

employee break areas, you are most likely required to have a license to do so. Film, 

television programs, and music are copyrighted material. Displaying or showing 

copyrighted material in a commercial establishment is considered a public performance, 

which requires a public performance license.  

 

There are very limited exceptions to the necessity of obtaining a public performance 

license. These exemptions generally will NOT apply to most dealerships. For more 

detailed information about exemptions, CLICK HERE.  

 

If a dealership has a commercial account with a cable provider or satellite provider, 

some of the content may be licensed for public performances (particularly some news 

and sports programs), and the fee for such license may be included as part of the 

commercial package's cost. Dealers should check with their cable or satellite provider 

as to whether a license is included in their package. However, most movie and 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nS3fkwabvXGdmPMi-QzC4ioNO1Zt80rVCJOlsZgEi4S5tgY_uTkYggwXa9xZ57c4Xh8AKIUzbh_cUx3u4dCXmpCBn8EBy8qO0TvAqRLFDXKpEZkWRNkAlFxoMVmeSF6tnUROxY7lSJQsIhnS9G1O_juk324kqLUl_vygn6R2Ri8awHogn10GpHOb88bLNTE8HLGbyj94z0u8kdqLy0cprWqFKHyaY2F1gJjkCDJzIVk=&c=Mng_A9ySO8w08JxHPoixilRcMqTdMgzalBmZNjAKXc1wKlro5j40xQ==&ch=4eiU7ti9BJ32boV8Nx0iiR_TxomUMoFQCx2x9ugtLGzoAw7Z_P9AYA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_QKPxcnnZuhtaFUa_hWoCrom1I_pw7FLgJUQXCEUT5wHSKLIpLTkcdQxXDOlpTWrLVwKSuiN4E5tC90tb44_FkColuM3k0xU8jb4FQWOMjCfBTIyN5A-OrhkzKAy5GVsfgfE1rOSku_UCwvaMuLzIAtxe-hbEiVLPxb6Lvj6NXGyL7DdKD2fV2cszPEks_47xBTlU38E-ClHaTd_l_Lw9nN5X-QBhOM9_QOYwvkoSJc=&c=PvQtVA93UeH_YDzz0PqImKrui7k6ytxWsA2jYqgNyjmFoPB3GXcMJw==&ch=iC_BRAR5zn54JAtj4nhFacsrj9wPzVOmE2lueZGpJGD1UAhnMo5VWA==


television content that would be displayed in a dealership will require an additional 

public performance license from a licensing organization.  

 

Options to Maintain a TV for Customer or Employee Viewing 

 

1) Purchase an umbrella license through MPLC and show the media within the license 

rules. The cost per location is $289.00 per year; or,  

2) Carefully manage all content on your TVs to display only non-copyrighted material. If 

you have purchased a cable or satellite "business" account that covers some 

commercial licenses to air cable programming, it may be possible to play "all news 

programming" or some "sports programming."  

 

According to the MPLC, these business packages do not include public performance 

rights for all the content in the package. For example, you might be able to show some 

live sports or 24-hour news content on TV, but if the cable provider transitions into 

copyrighted programming you will have to change the channel in your waiting area or 

turn the TV off.  

 

Do not allow customers access to the remote and ensure employees who monitor TV 

content are aware of the rules and can change the station or turn off the TV if needed.  

 

Obtaining Licenses 

 

MPLC is a legitimate organization, and they do have the authority to protect the owners 

of copyrighted materials. If the organization has made an effort to contact your 

dealership about this issue, they will likely follow up with you until you have formally 

addressed the issue. Copyright infringement can lead to significant liability, with 

statutory damages ranging between $750 and $150,000 per infringement, so it is wise 

to ensure that the proper licensing is in place.  

 

Licenses typically are moderately priced and can be obtained from the following 

sources: 

  

Audiovisual  

• Motion Picture Licensing Corporation (MPLC): MPLC.org or 800.462.8855  
  

Music 

• Broadcast Music, Inc.: BMI.com  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_QKPxcnnZuhtaFUa_hWoCrom1I_pw7FLgJUQXCEUT5wHSKLIpLTkcdQxXDOlpTWrNxecC3IKvfakxmV7yc4GT30VfuTNOLTqJsOJBALkawn881yn_zcWpU7eJl9nGeoN323Pb2HoQFc=&c=PvQtVA93UeH_YDzz0PqImKrui7k6ytxWsA2jYqgNyjmFoPB3GXcMJw==&ch=iC_BRAR5zn54JAtj4nhFacsrj9wPzVOmE2lueZGpJGD1UAhnMo5VWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_QKPxcnnZuhtaFUa_hWoCrom1I_pw7FLgJUQXCEUT5wHSKLIpLTkcdQxXDOlpTWrR54CULZGK77X6jGsZq4bn6hq9PaZKCWvuNZDQFYomxXTAHvc2EyPuUvDdplpiYG6seOfTD6WBYM=&c=PvQtVA93UeH_YDzz0PqImKrui7k6ytxWsA2jYqgNyjmFoPB3GXcMJw==&ch=iC_BRAR5zn54JAtj4nhFacsrj9wPzVOmE2lueZGpJGD1UAhnMo5VWA==


• American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers: ASCAP.com  
• Society of European Stage Authors and Composers (SESAC): 

SESAC.com  
 

For further insight, or if you have additional questions, we recommend that you consult 

with your dealerships legal counsel.  

 

Thank you, and should you have additional questions, please contact our office.  

_________________________________________________________________  

 

ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

 

If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, (501) 372-

2596, or email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com.  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_QKPxcnnZuhtaFUa_hWoCrom1I_pw7FLgJUQXCEUT5wHSKLIpLTkcdQxXDOlpTWri0WzAvklb2tpLWiquIeE38xeMvb87wgAM4D6qTew5na3rGbBDfBocuKku5Da4gBdddi_imHyQgY=&c=PvQtVA93UeH_YDzz0PqImKrui7k6ytxWsA2jYqgNyjmFoPB3GXcMJw==&ch=iC_BRAR5zn54JAtj4nhFacsrj9wPzVOmE2lueZGpJGD1UAhnMo5VWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_QKPxcnnZuhtaFUa_hWoCrom1I_pw7FLgJUQXCEUT5wHSKLIpLTkcdQxXDOlpTWrg2bDjqeCKELHxIwVRck6_VrzDzmPpqAxRLMUf-aX9VfYtGtq31_v_Z3ofCpfGM8GHGw2thmPIkQ=&c=PvQtVA93UeH_YDzz0PqImKrui7k6ytxWsA2jYqgNyjmFoPB3GXcMJw==&ch=iC_BRAR5zn54JAtj4nhFacsrj9wPzVOmE2lueZGpJGD1UAhnMo5VWA==
mailto:greg@arkautodealers.com

